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ONE CENTBRANTFORD, CANADA, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1916 PROBS: Wednesday, fair, much colder.
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BMFOi BATFERYiAUSIRAUA SEES FINE EXAMPLE OFtRMAN fi!
"EE: HUN SCIENTISTS ARE FOUND TO 

BE FIRST CLASS SPIES FOR THEIR COUNTRY
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Thursday Eve.

eb.3rd 1I Captain Henderson Receives 
Instructions to Go Ahead 

With Formation.-,—
LOST, SAILED IS MORNING INTO VIRGINIAN

-MISCHEL

PORT FLYING THE GERMAN FLAGIAVSKY Capt. W. T. Henderson has recei
ved authority and instructions from 
Military Headquarters to form an 
Overseas Battery in Brantford.

The complement will consist of 
140 men and the Battery will be fully 
equipped from the start. The men 
will be uniformed as they enlist.

Recruiting quarters will be 
Vanstone’s grocery and applications 
will be received there from now on.

Capt. Henderson is thoroughly well 
versed in Battery ufork and he has all 
those qualifications which make for. 
a good officer. There can be no 
doubt that this new local arm of the 

service will speedily be

-* /

Amazing Story of How Four Eminent 
German Savants Who Attended the 
Scientific Congress in Australia Just 
After the War Started Had Planned 
and Worked For Years to Obtain 
Military Information For Germany.

“GEOLOGY” IN ISLE OF WIGHT
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Captured by Submarine Off African 
Coast, Submarine’s Crew Must Have 
Boarded Her, Abandoning the Under-1 .

Boat and Sailed For America- 
Said There are German Soldiers on 
Board Captured in South Africa.

INTERESTING LEGAL POINTS j

tanist—'Cellist 
nsation Throughout Canada 
$1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c 

bLES’ DRUG STORE

RECALLED?ANOTHER ARMED VESSEL over
Berlin, via London, Feb. i— 

A despatch from Constantin
ople to The Berliner " Zeitung 

that Henry Morgenthau, 
American ambassador to Tur- 

leatfc Constantinople

New York, Feb i—Two 3-6 
in -h naval guns were mounted 
on the after deck of the Italian 
steamship Caserta when it ar
rived here to-day from Genoa 
and Naples. This is the fourth 
Italian steamer carrying mount
ed guns to arrive at this port 
within the past few weeks The 
guns were covered with canvas 
when the stearephip reach quar
antine as a heavy rain was then 
falling. Passengers said, how
ever that during the first por
tion of the voyage the guns had 

been covered and the sail- 
constantly on duty

savssea
key, will
to-morrow on a vacation trip to 
the United States, and that he 
may pass through Germany on 
his way home. The corres
pondent adds that there is ac
tive discussion regarding Mr.
Morgamthau’s departure at the 
present time, especially as the 
business which devolves on the 
American embassy inr Constan
tinople has increased enormous
ly owing to tile necessity of

__ _ N _ eating for the interests of the man
111 Dll I LTv countries at war with Turkey. gress of the British Association for

. __________________________________________ ________ - , ITU KM I r I \ the advancement of science, held in
PRISONERS ON BOARD WOMEN AND CHILDREN.-------------- UILLLIO ------------- ------------------- -------------------- Australia in August and September

Washington, Feb. i.—Customs Norfolk, Va„ Feb. i— It is said -.f, I ITTfiT -_________________________ ■■  -------------- 1914, mocked the hospitality lavished ^ ^ ,Collector Hamilton at Norfolk, from O'd Point that there seem to be n|[| I ATl\ j _ _ upon them, as .upon other guests of ; LertjLlnnLc?ts which wpre to be giv^n
reported to the Treasury that the ; about one hundred women and child- 11|| I I H I LU I Colonel LeOIiai’ll Receives 11 â fniHA M MflTf the association by Australians—in {tQ the delegates preceded the arrivai
German prize* steamer Appam, Iren on Ac Appam, which has not yet UIU LIT LU I VOIODCI U iveie B III MAM M L plain woras, turned themselves into ofthemternational delates by sev-
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. M New Held Front Line Only Fifty DLKUIH IWlRO S?«2

Hampton Roads this morning flying i The Aippam sailed from Dakar in I Gl'yptlC Message 10 tn6 iNew „ ,, —------------------ approached the federal government therefore, very justifiably says:
the German war flag, with a German I the French colony of Senegal, West , v . Trihlinp Tndi- iaMS rlOm IM iirm However. Check for permission to return to Germany, “The maps and other information
prize cre-v of twenty-two men com ! Africa fot Plymouth, England on IOIK 1 riDUne IUQ1 n It Will, XlOWeve , representing that they were mtema- conected by these German scientists
manded by Lieut. Berg. She was cap- January 11; when about four days . Eiliem.v. English Tendencies 01 tional scientists and therefore neJ- ; were not the work of a day or a
lured at cea on January 15, four days ; out wire1 ess communication with the ---------- 6 __ n n trais, and that, although by accident month. They were of a character to
after she left Dakar, British West Af-j vessel suddenly ceased, and as tne _____„ ,, r„, 1 has received the fol- WlISOIl & L.O. of birth, German citizens, they be- prove that Germany had sent the pro-
rica days passed without further word of , NQ jyjQRE DETAILS S ' ^ corpmal Charles ____________- longed to the whole world and ought fessors to Australia to steal our de-
I O/ER a00 ON BOARD her she was virtually given up for , rtWTr'ï A T C „f the “Mad Fourth ’ . T T,T-,Crr»rvivC!1TlT V not to be detained. The Common- fence secrets and to repay our hos-

O/EK 400 UN BUAKU. llost FROM OFFICIALS Walters of the Mad Fourth BRITAIN RESPONSIBLE wealth government Assented to this pitality by paving the way for our
The Appam brought her ongi . THOUGHT LOST. ----------------------Though m billets at the ^me T rtCT S proposition, and merely required them destruction. The professors were, in

STSS; ."kV&nr, 1 a d,„.,=» HU,,, ww. » Thinks Manchester FOR LOST VESSELS £3, -“*•

by the Germans. Four .njured passen- ; London Lloyds on January 28, „ pnI1_ drilling every day. He acknowledges , , th Th former went to lava GEOLOGY ON ISLE OF WIGHT,
gers on board are said to have been : that the British ,stca™sblP g* on May Have Been with thanks receipts of Christmas ^notheV Paper Frankly gnd the jatter took ship t0 England. “When Dr. Penck arrived a prison-
taken from an English ship from Aus- had repuited haying P f name Reartied 1 cards from Col. Leonard and Mayor -T , xj ,- v tt a EXAMINED THEIR LETTERS er iii England he was recognized,
tralia. About 4*5 Persons including January id. a lifeboat mth the name i KeacneQ. I Spence. v . ÜOCS Not BellCVC U1 U.S. -Drs&ehner and Pringsheim w^e ' moreover, as a German scienti.t who
passengeis and crew are aboard the Appam painted on the stern On Christmas day they were m NmiiralltV more dilatory than their confreres and had in past years led several expedi-,
ship. u f the bows knocked away . It j svet.lal >tlrc to ll e (;ourl„. trenches only 50 yards from the Ger- NeUtiaUty. t^v raiseH^ obTections A? tions of the Isle of Wight ostensibly

While Lieut. Berg came ashore to e(j she had gone do waters London Feb 1 —The press com- man front line. ---------- lenirth however thev took the oath to exam-ne the peculiar geology ofEEZFœFE
Meanwhi'e no one was permitted to submarine operating off the A . tails have been ma P1 . duty we are backward at, for Tagelische Rundschau, commenti g examined before they Milcd. 1 Germany again/*

Ntwp.t News. Va.. Feb i- The and with a ^Midland ^kYreLh^dliibt whemi and the arming ot "’“'^rLTpren got away, but not ao Dr. Penck. ”l|hf«0™ntS oTTOutonlc^on^^e

British passenger liner Appam. miss-,c(ew o[ dropping a number of bombs. At tne = ,d it the 5^,,. Physical drill dulges in a sarcastic attack on Presi MAPS DISCOVERED „id.

submarine is in charge. The Ap- , a crew of 134. Among t P A center of discussion of the Zepp Q£ thc trenches. Have been very good. It expresses a faint hope, ho conta:ned cvcn more comnlcte inf or- hone now that our eyes have been
Cs'eV™ Ï tiSglSS.*?*» ‘*ti‘,-U,y roughly nuBinm. in wl “d %!"££££ ^SmiS '

s-vtrrïÊâ.“îs..Tÿpaa-1;; •arsrAâSn.’sas ist ers su:sr»5asg s,j,/h,p=r„:.d,i,=.-»« *->

spneer . n board her including many : t England on furlough. These men the city of Manchester, which is P” nnt sav where. We are nf the congress of the United Stat and Pnngsheim, and it contained l
women. The ship is now at the quar- ,----------5—-----——J Sfrty miles from the eastern coast of ^keept^ up the good reputation °‘ablst the°English tendencies of Mr. addition, ihe most excellent contour
antine station and the quarantine offi- j (Continued o 8 __________ | England, to the west of Liverpool and the brtga<]e No doubt you’ve heard Wilson and Mr- Lansing. , _

— ! 164 miles northwest of London. It is . ^ Dawson, your old S.M., be- The Rundschau says it bel»» » . , . T T
a city of vast manufacturing interests, in„ Wounded I was away at the time lieve that Americans . ateam. | A if D o IflAfC Q»ûpifTn ffl VP
a number of fine public buildings and (t| England) on furlough, so cannot warned not to travel cm armed _on XVcllQGl O OCClil LU i ACL V C
has a population of over 550,000 in- \ * particulars: but there s one ers and it declares it s ,gp even ! __ — - « .
habitants. thing certain—with the red cross sys- that British an Fre^ ^ Crtt 1 q-L +■ Gl 11 TVTrî flChCStOlT

trOT TO LONDON tem he will have to b« '’*'ry bad^a ^“tr Aw’rlwl ports It charges OUU^XIL VUl lVLCtHUllVO
New York, Feb, i,-The Tribune they don’t pull h.mthro^ gh^D Mr Lanst  ̂with carefuUy avoidfng

i) Mi-ipnt of This spat/hhes the following sp' fh hatimSeeto tin^aiithasfrender^dhus knowM^at31 ^^l^pa^grap  ̂Questions of International Law Likely to Arise
IS Believed to 1 lave Been 1- ormer Resident ot I Ins, L„ao,. k^%S££“&'Z, ÏSSU <« J feUAYg «$£,*„ Over Status of Steamship Appam - What

City-Detective Chapman is Now Making the Hague Rules,

tuvesbeauo... fiSSSr^^SSL?! £ - —

Tl,= Cleveland police hav, Ç.acor , by diooccnd^ ol^pcopL^whPc m^iho JJ»; Thïï&C^m^hî”

s "i”h*d3‘s? &SJ&*. msfrsiir&s

lowing to Chief Slemin of this ci y • aon.) with our opponents, but nothing - the note as a suptertug ^ §be had been captured off
City of Cleveland, Jan. 30, 1916 The Anonym^Letter. 1 nnri'ltnnim bcing only 5° ^ wnich seeks to conceal how grestiy ^ Canary Islands by a German sub-

Chief Constable, r * Stopped Runaway• places. , . . verv Anglophobe America fears the Sf marine while on her way from Dakar,
Brantford: ! Chief Rowe. PC. Pickles did some good work The country round here is y application of our weapo . Africa^ for Plymouth, England, the

Dear Sir,—Am enclosing here I am positive you will find relatives thjs- mornIng at abemt nine o_clock, pretty, but it is cold t0"^ay'. The Boersen Zeitung exR"88es 11v capture being effected on January 16,,
a copy of an anonymous letter,. " j of Bernice Harris in Cleveland and as hjl n juty at the corner of Col- ^ billets though, the loft ot conviction that, if ,mef<Lca.j„ant four days after the Appam left Dakar.

■?“?'« „S thls'city! ASWejng ! *v <yj« <“ <&&It* O. ÿ*Be SS “S I &2SS&SS£?HS: pri- ™H;.T bTATUSHAS APPAM?
SSUSeSS: imVESTOATroN PKOCEEDIBO. f.tÆSÎffïrt - *” » | = «e^g, ^

The letter was postmarked j n1 nto^raoh is that of a goo i it was not before several ^cgs„ once more. w Th New York World says the U pam also brought into Newport anse from th£ aiJ1VaJL-°V*£
land Ohio and says the victim j - ; The puotogr ph police re- tolled off onto the pavement. Some ° Charles Walter, The Ne , till F*. 5 to News 138 persons said to have been in Hampton Roads. First, the United
Bernice Harris of your city. White , looking -iri whom Brantford serious damage might have resulted Q l o{ the Mad 4th Canadian., S. has given G jna y LugiUujia. k by the Germans from other States must determine whether the
w= usually do'not pay any attention , member to have gen hag j{ the heavy team had not been v Pprance dlsavow —, * . vessels. Many ot the original passen- ship simply is a prize of war, or
to missives of this kind, I w0“ld aP; ; s1treels:.,.D„e and is making an stopped. --------- ' The United States has asked Aus- gers of the Appam, wtikh days ago whether she has been supplied with
predate any effort you may make to the mat . police Depart- . . _ . . , allies have rejected *ria if anv of its submarine command- was given up for lost, are believed to any armament which would give her

ihe fact that her body was viewed fication.

One Night Only overseas
formed.« FIB. 4th —-

LIFE OF TFE V H
maps of the country surrounding 
some of our largest capital cities— 
maps which could have no vestige of 
use than to serve the ends of the Ger
man army of invasion.”
HAD WORKED FOR LONG TIME

Inasmuch as the program of the 
sessions of the congress and the en-

By Special Wire to the Courier.

New York, Feb. 1—A special to the 
Herald says:

Melbourne, Jan. 5.—That four G:r- 
savants who attended the Con-

I
<cer is un board. Until he has com
pleted h's investigation, , no oofc is 
i allowed to visit thf boat. Small 
boats weie not allowed to stop along

side

i—TheNorfolk, Va., Feb 
British steamship Appam flying 
German flag reached quarantine 
off Old Point at 6.30 this morn
ing.
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By Special Wire to the Courier. The status of the Appam, from the
London, Feb. 1.— viewpoint of international law, has
One of the most stirring marine yet to be determined.

Last night’s Zeppelin raid on Eng
land, apparently was not directed at 
London, the brief comment that has 
come through concerning it, indicat
ing that the course of the raiders was 
more to the north, possibly taking 
in the great manufacuring center of « 
Manchester and apparently being in
tended to seek out and damage or 
destroy munitions factories. No 'de
tails of the damage done has been
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